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The Irish Senior Citizens’

Parliament is a representative

organisation of Older People in

Ireland. The Parliament is a non-

partisan political organisation

working to promote the views of

older people in policy

development and decision-

making. The Parliament is

directed, guided, and overseen

by its older volunteers, ensuring

that we represent the Voice of

Older People in Ireland.

Foreword:
CEO Sue Shaw

In Budget 2022, our members are

calling on the Irish Government

to fulfil long held commitments to

older people and implement the

National Positive Ageing

Strategy thus ensuring income

security, confidence, and a

valuing of the contribution older

people make to their community

and society  in their later years. 
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Valuing Older People
Budget 2022

Over the course of the last 16 months,

Irish society has faced the immense

challenge of tackling the Covid-19

pandemic. While all sectors of society

have been impacted by the pandemic,

older people have been particularly

affected. We have cocooned, we have

been isolated from friends and family,

and we have experienced an

exacerbation of structural issues

surrounding healthcare, income, and

housing. Issues of ageism and loss of

self-autonomy came to the fore during

this time too.

Budget 2022 is an opportunity for the

Irish Government to show serious

commitment to older people and value

their role in society. Our Budget 2022

submission highlights key areas that

need to be funded to allow older

people to live securely and confidently

throughout our 

later years.

In preparation for Budget 2022, ISCP

consulted with members through our

Budget 2022 Survey and their asks,

needs, and concerns are the

foundation of this document. 79% of

our respondents felt less well off than

they did 12 months ago, and 83%

believe their financial security will

reduce over the course of the next

year. Providing for older people’s

income security, healthcare, housing,

and transport must be a priority for

Government in Budget 2022, in order

to ensure the rights of older people are

vindicated. 
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Pensions &
Income Security01

Budgets 2020 and 2021 saw no increase in

the State Pension, which caused significant

concern to older people. The National

Pensions Framework 2010 stated that

“People should be confident and secure

about their retirement expectations”[1].

With rising costs of living as well as the

costs of getting older, income stagnancy

for pensioners is deeply troublesome.

The Government’s 2018-2023 Roadmap for

Pensions Reform sets out a target of the

State Pension being approximately 34/35%

of average earnings a week[2]. We

recommend that the Government

increase the weekly pension in line with

this benchmark. We seek a review of

Ireland’s pension related tax reliefs to

better support state pension provision.

We are also calling for the passing of the

Industrial Relations Bill 2021 which

creates a mechanism for retired workers

to address issues on their pension.

Currently, there is much Government

discussion and debate on the future of

pensions in Ireland, which is another

cause of concern for our members who

are entering retirement. As the work of

the Pensions Commission continues,

we also recommend that payment at

the same rate as the state pension be

introduced for those legally obliged

based on contractual agreement to

retire at 65. 

Women have been adversely affected

by changes to the pension over the last

number of years, and their work as

carers has not always been accounted

for come retirement. We recommend a

report be conducted into

establishing gender equality in

pensions and valuing caring work. 

1 [1] National Pensions Framework, Pg 57

[2] A Roadmap for Pensions, 2018-2023, Pg 44

“Worry about bills puts

significant pressure on health,

particularly mental health”

ISCP Budget Survey

Respondent 



Just Transition for
Older People 02

The challenge of tackling climate change is

a serious issue, but we must ensure that

there is a Just Transition towards a carbon

neutral society for older people. In Budget

2021, carbon tax increased from €26 per

tonne to €33.50 per tonne[3]. 

For older people, who are on fixed

incomes, changes in the cost of fuel can

have a significantly negative impact on

their static budgets. Being locked into

private transport needs and living in poor

BER rated housing can prevent many older

people from being able to reduce their

carbon usage to lower their costs. 

A multi-pronged approach must be taken

to protect older people on fixed incomes

and support them towards transitioning

away from carbon dependency.

“[my concern is a] lack of

pension increase because

groceries, electricity, fuel and

all charges have increased” –

ISCP survey respondent

Energy Poverty

Under the Programme for Government

agreement, carbon tax set to increase by a

further €7.50 per tonne in the forthcoming

budget [4]. This increase will require further

increases in weekly Fuel Allowance and a

review of eligibility criteria for receipt

thereof. Currently over 500,000 people are

in receipt of the State Pension yet only

approximately 175,000 are eligible for fuel

allowance. As carbon taxes increase, an

immediate review of the eligibility criteria is

required to ensure that no older people are

left struggling financially. 

We recommend a weekly increase for

fuel allowance of €3.50, matching the

increase last year, and the reinstatement

of the 32 week fuel allowance period.

As the Strategy for Combatting Energy

Poverty 2016-2019 has lapsed, we are also

calling on the Government to draft a new

strategy in line with increased targets for

climate action and decarbonisation [5].

2[3] www.citizensinformation.ie, Carbon Tax

[4] Programme for Government 2020, Pg 24

[5] Strategy to Combat Energy Poverty

https://www.citizensinformation.ie/en/money_and_tax/tax/motor_carbon_other_taxes/carbon_tax.html


Just Transition
for Older People03

Retrofitting Programmes

Many older people are living in older homes which are not energy efficient and

require fossil fuels to ensure acceptable levels of heating in the home.

Retrofitting of energy inefficient homes must be a priority for helping older

people escape fossil fuel dependency,

 reduce their home costs, and help them 

play their part in tackling climate change.

We welcome the Government’s

commitment to retrofit 500,000 homes

by 2030, through state investment and

development of green loan schemes.

However, 80% of our Budget 2022

survey said that they did not plan to

retrofit their homes with 87% stating

they had no plan to avail of a loan

scheme for retrofitting. This is due to

worries about taking on a loan during

retirement in order to retrofit their

houses. Members responded saying:

3

“I need to retrofit my home but it is too expensive to do. I don't

want a loan at my age. A grant would suffice” 

“Cannot afford to get loans at 70 plus years – [it] is not feasible”

We are recommending that Government consults with older people on the

feasibility of green loan schemes for retrofitting for people living in

retirement and look into other options such as grant schemes that would

not lock older people into long term repayments.



Just Transition
for Older People 04

Greater investment in public transport needs for Older People:

While a shift away from carbon dependent private transport is required in tackling

climate change, there are a number of infrastructural issues that prevent some

older people from using public transport. 

As we age, many people find themselves with greater physical accessibility needs.

While work is ongoing to make our public transport fleet more inclusive to people

with disabilities, much is left to be done to provide adequate lifts at stations and

wheelchair accessible vehicles. Hugh Creegan, deputy CEO of the NTA, has

recently stated that it would cost a minimum of €328m to make all of our public

transport wheelchair accessible. We are asking the government to make a

provision of €330m for completion of wheelchair accessible public transport

in the forthcoming budget.

Availability of public transport solutions in rural areas must also be addressed. Just

over 3 in 10 people in Ireland live in a rural setting [6]. Ensuring public transport

connectivity, particularly in low density regions such as the West and North West

of Ireland, is pivotal for providing Older People with reliable alternatives to private

transport and carbon dependency. As a social need this is also important, as

acquired mobility issues may prevent some older people from driving and without

proper investment in rural transport, they may become isolated from their

communities. 

The Government must enact its Programme for Government commitments to

further integrating Local Link services with national public transport

services, and increase connectivity in rural areas. These services would also

help Older People living rurally to maintain independence of travel and connection

to their communities. 

We are also calling on the Government to maintain the Free Travel Scheme.

4[6] https://www.cso.ie/en/releasesandpublications/ep/p-

urli/urbanandrurallifeinireland2019/introduction/

https://www.cso.ie/en/releasesandpublications/ep/p-urli/urbanandrurallifeinireland2019/introduction/


Circular
Economy05

"FURNITURE GOING

SKY HIGH -

HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT SO MUCH

MORE EXPENSIVE"

ISCP SURVEY

RESPONDENT

On page 36 of the Programme for Government, it is stated that the Government will

“Examine changes to the tax system to encourage the efficient use of resources”.

We are calling on the Government to review VAT rates, grants, and tax

refunds, regarding repairing services for household goods, such as furniture,

to provide an environmentally and affordable alternative to replacing those

goods outright. 

Repairs on household items

For ISCP members the costs of

replacing such items were highlighted

as a financial stress, particularly in the

context of stagnant pensions. These

costs can lead to discomfort in later

years.
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"Be ing ab le to  continue to  l ive safe ly  and

independently  in  the home is  o f  great  importance

to  older  people"
As we age our health needs evolve and

ensuring access to healthcare is pivotal

for older people’s quality of life. The

past 18 months have impacted greatly

on the physical and mental wellbeing of

older people, who have experienced

increased isolation under Covid-19.

Issues such as access to healthcare

services, home care, and physical

exercise have all been exacerbated

during the pandemic, and Budget 2022

must make provisions to tackle these

issues.

When surveyed on their most important Budget 2022 issue, health was the number

one issue for ISCP members.

Home Care 

Being able to continue to live safely and independently in the home is of great

importance to older people. While the numbers of people on a waiting list for home

care packages has reduced dramatically over the last year, this is due mainly to fears

of having visiting help during the pandemic [7]. As we emerge from the pandemic

and older people are vaccinated fully, the numbers seeking home care packages will

once again rise. If we return to pre-pandemic levels, there will be over 7500 waiting

to avail of these services.

We are calling on the Government to meet its commitment to put a right to

home help statutory footing, and to ensure investment in Budget 2022 meets

home care needs in Ireland

Health &
Wellbeing06

6 [7] https://www.irishexaminer.com/news/arid-40310255.html

https://www.irishexaminer.com/news/arid-40310255.html


Medical Card Access and Prescription Charges

The wait to be assessed for an over-70s medical card is a further barrier to

accessing healthcare for retired workers. We are calling on the government to

review the over-70s medical card scheme, linking it instead to retirement age

for a state pension to ensure that no person is financially displaced for several

years following retirement, and to review the income threshold for the

scheme for those on private pensions.

A recurring issue for ISCP members when surveyed on their Budget needs was the

cost of prescription charges. As we age, we often encounter increased reliance on

prescription drugs for our healthcare needs. ISCP recommends the removal of

the €1 prescription charge per item for medical card holders over the age of

70.

Health &
Wellbeing07
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Sláintecare Implementation

ISCP welcomes the publishing of the

Sláintecare Implementation Strategy and

Action Plan 2021-2023 back in May 2021.

The provisions of Sláintecare for a Home

Care Scheme, Drugs Payment Scheme

thresholds, and inpatient services, will go a

long way to reducing the burden on older

people. The focus on robust and

geographically accessible primary care

services is also very important within this

plan, as many of our rural members cited

this as a key issue. 

We are calling on the Government to fully resource to the

implementation of Sláintecare and prevent any further delays in its

rollout. 



Mental health

Mental health care services were highlighted by ISCP members as being under

performing and needing greater investment. Following the pandemic, wherein

older people were greatly impacted by restrictions, experiencing greater levels of

isolation and stress, the need for adequately resourced mental health services is

clearer than ever. Currently mental health accounts for 5.4% of the overall health

budget, which is roughly half the spending level of our European neighbours[8].

Spending mental health care services must be increased in order to meet

needs in primary care and inpatient settings, implement full out of hours

services, and increase staffing levels to those recommended in A Vision for

Change[9].

Health &
Wellbeing08
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[8] https://www.ihca.ie/news-and-publications/health-budget-2022-is-a-critical-moment-for-

patients-accessing-mental-health-services

[9] https://www.hse.ie/eng/services/publications/mentalhealth/mental-health---a-vision-for-

change.pdf

[10]https://www.rte.ie/news/ireland/2021/0516/1221959-dentists/

Dental Care

Since 2015, over 600 dentists have

dropped out of the medical card scheme

as there is no obligation on them to

participate[10]. Areas such as the

northwest of Ireland are particularly

affected, with many people left without

local access to necessary care as a

result.

We are calling on the Government to

reinstate funding to the medical card

scheme for dentist access to pre 2010

levels

https://www.irishexaminer.com/news/arid-40310255.html
https://www.hse.ie/eng/services/publications/mentalhealth/mental-health---a-vision-for-change.pdf


Housing Needs
for Older Renters 09

The Housing Crisis has been to the

forefront of the political discourse in

Ireland over the last number years.

However, the number of people

approaching retirement age while

living in private rented

accommodation is increasing and

poses a huge societal and economic

issue into the future. 

Between 2011 and 2016, the number

of people aged between 45 and 64

living in private rental accommodation

increased by over 10,000. This

represents an approximate percentage

increase of 22% [8]. Amongst the over

65s living in private rented

accommodation, the increase was

9.8% between 2011 and 2016.

As pensioners are subject to fixed

incomes that are below the average

industrial wage, their ability to

maintain full rent payments drops

dramatically post retirement.

Creation of a Strategy for

Housing for Older People in

Private Rented Accommodation

·Dedicated funding for the

development of publicly owned

and subsidised housing for

people living in private rented

accommodation who have

entered retirement

·Increased renter protections for

people entering retirement

 While retirees may be eligible for

Housing Assistant Payment, a longer

term approach must be taken to

offsetting a potential issue of

homelessness in retirement.

We recommend:

9
[8] https://data.cso.ie/ 

https://data.cso.ie/


 
Downsizing options 10

Members of ISCP also highlighted the lack of downsizing options for housing:

“lack of real incentives to downsize homes… is a real concern for

pensioners”

ISCP notes that the “Housing for All” plan is set to include options for downsizing

mechanisms and incentives[12].  

In Budget 2022, we ask that greater resources are put into ensuring that Vacant

Property Taxes are collected in order to free up housing that is suitable for

downsizing. We also recommend that the Government work with local

authorities to provide suitable downsizing options within communities. 

10[12] https://www.independent.ie/irish-news/taoiseach-micheal-martin-there-will-be-new-

incentives-for-older-peopleto-downsize-and-free-up-homes-for-families-40574160.html

https://www.independent.ie/irish-news/taoiseach-micheal-martin-there-will-be-new-incentives-for-older-peopleto-downsize-and-free-up-homes-for-families-40574160.html


Being able to live in “well-maintained,

affordable, safe and secure homes,

which are suitable to [older people’s]

physical and social needs” is a

National Goal under the National

Positive Ageing Strategy [9]. However

there have been drastic cuts to the

Housing Aid for Older People scheme

over the last decade, reducing from

€30.8m in 2010 to €13.9m in 2018. 

We recommend a restoration of

funding for Housing Aid for Older

People to 2010 levels.

Housing
Aid11

11

As technologies change, Government needs to support older people to be

included in the digital community and stay connected to friends and family. During

the pandemic, the importance of the internet as a means of staying in touch for

older people was highlighted. We recommend that the Government introduce a

complementary payment to the Telephone Allowance, focused on provision

of internet services. 

Income security is also pivotal to comfortably living independently, particularly at

times of increased financial pressure. We also recommend that the Christmas

Bonus be retained to provide older people with security and assurance during the

holiday period.

Finally, we recommend maintaining the Living Alone grant and conducting a review

of the eligibility criteria for it to ensure everyone who needs it can access it.

[10] National Positive Ageing Strategy, Pg 21



The Covid 19 crisis has spotlighted the level of social and health inequalities that

we face in Ireland. It has also highlighted the ability of the community and voluntary

sector to respond quickly and effectively to such a crisis. We strongly believe that

as we move into the recovery phase the Com & Vol sector are crucial to providing

solutions for those most marginalised. We seek to continue the collaborative

approach that has been evident over the past twenty months and continue with

genuine engagement in building a fair, equal and just society. Its voice is gained

from working directly with tens of thousands of people experiencing inequality.

Many organisations have felt the impact of loss of much needed income through

fundraising to cover overheads and are now facing serious financial difficulty. The

resources and energy used to address this often take away from the core work of

the organisation. 

An increase in funding to overcome this as it is not recoupable income is

essential. This will help to maintain the sector and support it to play its part in

the COVID-19 recovery.

Community and
Voluntary Sector12

12



Summary of asks 13
Increase weekly State Pension by €15

Match Benefit Payment for 65 year olds to the State Pension

Conduct a report on Gender Equality in Pensions

Conduct a report on the Cost of Ageing

Pass the Industrial Relations Bill 2021

Increase for fuel allowance by €3.50/week and the reinstate the 32 week fuel

allowance period.

Consult with older people on the feasibility of green loan schemes and grants for

retrofitting for people living in retirement. 

Provide €330m for completion of wheelchair accessible public transport in the

forthcoming budget

Maintain the Free Travel Scheme

Invest adequately in rural public transport schemes

Provide funding to meet home care needs in Ireland

Link medical card access to state pension age and review the threshold for

access for those on a private pensions

Implement Sláintecare fully

Increase spend on Mental Health care in order to meet needs in primary care and

inpatient settings, implement full out of hours services, and increase staffing

levels to those recommended in A Vision for Change

Reinstate funding to the medical card scheme for dentist access to pre 2010

levels

Pensions:

Just Transition for Older People

Health

13



Create a Strategy for Housing for Older People in Private Rented Accommodation

Provide dedicated funding for development of publicly owned and subsidised

housing for people living in private rented accommodation who have entered

retirement

 Dedicate resources into ensuring that Vacant Property Taxes are collected in

order to free up housing that is suitable for downsizing. 

Work with local authorities to provide suitable downsizing options within

communities. 

Restore funding for Housing Aid for Older People to 2010 levels.

Maintain Living Alone grant and review eligibility criteria

Maintain Christmas Bonus

An increase in funding to overcome this as it is not recoupable income is

essential. This will help to maintain the sector and support it to play its part in the

COVID-19 recovery.

An increase in funding to overcome this as it is not recoupable income is

essential. This will help to maintain the sector and support it to play its part in the

COVID-19 recovery.

Housing

Housing Aid and Independent Living

Community and Voluntary Sector

13

Summary of Asks13
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